HENRY CHENG
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE CENTRE
鄭家純國際會議中心
As a forward-looking comprehensive research university with a global vision and a mission to combine tradition with modernity, and to bring together China and the West, The Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK) established the Henry Cheng International Conference Centre (HCICC) to host international academic conferences on campus. HCICC will serve as an international conference hub activating academic exchange among scholars around the world, as well as enhancing the international reputation of CUHK and Hong Kong.

Located next to the CUHK teaching hotel, Hyatt Regency Hong Kong, Sha Tin, and adjacent to the University Station of the Mass Transit Railway (MTR), the HCICC is situated at Levels 1 and 2 of the Cheng Yu Tung (CYT) Building. As a venue with highly functional and flexible rooms, a cutting-edge audio-visual system, and conferencing and IT equipment, HCICC serves as a prime location for hosting world-renowned academic conferences for up to 460 scholars.

Enquiries
Communications and Public Relations Office 傳訊及公共關係處
(852) 3943 3171  conferencecentre@cuhk.edu.hk  www.conferencecentre.cuhk.edu.hk
30 minutes’ drive from the Hong Kong International Airport
分鐘車程從香港國際機場抵達

20 minutes to Lo Wu and Lok Ma Chau boundary crossings to Shenzhen
分鐘直達羅湖及落馬洲邊境，前往深圳

5 minutes’ drive to the Hong Kong Science and Technology Park
分鐘車程可抵香港科學園

15-30 minutes by MTR to downtown with shopping malls, night markets and CBD
分鐘港鐵車程到達市中心的購物商場、夜市及商業區

Next to the CUHK teaching hotel, the Hyatt Regency Hong Kong, Sha Tin
with over 500 guest rooms
毗鄰香港中文大學教學酒店（香港沙田凱悅酒店），提供逾500客房

Adjacent to the railway station (MTR University Station), public bus terminus and taxi stands
港鐵大學站、巴士站及的士站近在咫尺

Accommodation and restaurants nearby
住宿飲食一應俱全

Numerous cultural attractions and landmarks including cultural trails, museums, and temples
鄰近多個文化景點及地標，包括文物徑、博物館及廟宇
MULTI-PURPOSE CONFERENCE VENUES
間多功能會議場地

1. Supporting Room

2. Tiered lecture theatres each with 231 seats, with partitions to combine into a 462-seat lecture theatre
間231座位的演講室可合併為462座位的演講室

2. Rooms with partitions to combine into one room with 200 seats
間會議室可合併為容200人的會議室

5. Medium-sized rooms with different style settings
間不同類型的中型會議室

6. Breakout Rooms
小型會議室

2. Floors with spacious foyer space to set up registration, receptions and academic poster exhibitions
層寬敞大堂可設置登記處、會議餐飲及學術海報展覽
LECTURE THEATRE
IDEAL VENUE FOR CEREMONIES AND KEYNOTE SPEECHES
大型演講室 - 舉辦典禮及主題演講的理想場地
ROOMS WITH FLEXIBLE PARTITIONS
FOR PARALLEL SESSIONS

靈活間隔 - 專題環節同步進行
INTERACTIVE CONFERENCE ROOM
WITH 10 TOUCH-ENABLED INTERACTIVE PROJECTORS
互動會議室 - 配備10部具觸摸功能的互動投影機

MODERN MEDIUM-SIZED CONFERENCE ROOMS
FOR FLEXIBLE EXHIBITION SETTINGS
現代化中型會議室 - 靈活擺設展覽
6 BREAKOUT ROOMS
小型會議室

SUPPORTING ROOM
辦公室

SPACIOUS FOYER AREAS
FOR EXHIBITION AND CATERING
寬敞大堂 - 可設展覽及會議餐飲